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NATIONAL POLITICAL PROSPECTS.

In the light of recent election rc-l
turns nnd political news from various?
portions of the countrth ruquiros nn‘
sophisticul reasoning nur prophetic}
gift to cast the political lmrnm'upci
for 1581 in favor of tho grand old
Republican party whose tenets form

the bulwark upon which rest the
hopes of a unith and free people.
in Maine and Culifornin the results
of state elections are so sweeping,
and the republican gains so immense,
that they llone would form grounds
upon which to base n reasonable
hope fora national victory by that

party in the next Presidential con-

test. Butin New York, on old dmno-
cmtic stronghold, tho Tildenites and
Tammanyitos have not only “footed
a rupture in their local camp but
have so seriously disabled the boiler
of their nntionnl ship that she stands
not tho slightest show of winning

, the next race. With the two clamo-
“cntio tickets in the ?eld in New
York, the state is hopelessly lost to

them and uncle Samuel J’s goose is
cooked. He is reported to have re-

oontlyuid thnt a great wave of pros

perityis about to swoop our thn
United Suites, and thnt' if the demo
cratic pnrty can ride into power on
it it they will retain control of our

mtionlla?'airs inde?nitely, as they

willgct the credit of bringing the
huppy state of aifuirs about; and,
on the other hand, if the republicans
elect the next'l’resident 'rnm' will
in lii probability remain in power
for tho next fifty years—from the
sums cwse. ‘lf these premises are
correct, they certainly foreshudnw
the doom of Democracy in the Uni-
ted Smog-. \

The '_domecraiic party has been

cursed in no way so much as by her-{ing incompetent leaders. Three years 1
ago it had a large majority in Con-j
gross and almost had the Preeidencyl
within its grasp. Today, where is it 1"Divided on vital issuesglos'in‘ ground
rapidly, end paving the way for a:
grand downfall. Its Confederate
leaders in Congress this summer;

node political. blunders enough tel
“er "the“la'se'nt sentiment of inde-i‘?emt ’i‘nd indi?'erént 'voters all
over the Unioni in favor of, Repuh-_
licanism. Thd oldi‘ls‘t?teh’ rights”
doctrines. fled“ to extremes, have
been s6va ‘rbehe revolutionary
in their tendency that hundreds of
thousands of hitherto uncertain rot.

Vere h'evo determined to' never eéain
jeopardize the interests of the nation
by allowing. the Democracy to 18p-
proeeh so near’ the ‘position of a
dominant power in our government.
Truele'hrge'prpportion of the dorm
We pert], North, condemn the

Southern intimidation and the crimes
that have stained the garments of
'the party, but this denunciation only
widens the breach and will cause

aw. at We; than «are»?! mem:
bers of the party to enter the re-

' publicen ranks. ‘ ‘ r
. . Gaza preparations has been
made {or the reception of General
Grant in San Fruncigco this week.
The demonstration will be a grand
cation -to' our distinguished country.
man. About. the only one who raises

- my objections to the proceedings'is
the great (1’) sand lot. dictator, Dennis
Knrney. That august l)0l'\':ll:lg0
h" ?ank the full mijesty of hiu
uwful wn‘h and issued his' decreo'
that Gen. Grant should he hung in
ef?gy. But even, an intimates lhlt
he MAY be induced to rovolu his tor-
riblo edict. To what. 1 sublime
height has this bullying blackgunrd
roiled himself in the ups of loyal
American people by his insoleut ro-
muks and threats anon: one who has
done so much luv our country !
Some one ought to hit him with a

stufod club. '

Tn yellor'r {our still rages.

OUR TERRITORY.

I' mums strange that with the re-

l‘ipl'r't'?‘ new-nudes in the future
trmir .u' Pin-turn and \Vustorn \Vash-
i:;;l~n in view (hero should have

haw been so much talk about. (livid

in}: the Territory. \Vith I. railroad
to connect and unite the two great
divisions of muntry, and open up
the mu-ln :hruug‘h its legitimate clmn
llcls,lhulu‘is hula prospect that; a

proposition to effect a. division would
be received with favor by the voters

of either section.

The relative positions of the two

lm-alilitw llllVl‘been amply illustrated
by at c n-rrspundent in the City of
\anlu \V?ll'l, from whose letter we

r'luote as follows: “A most abund-
ant harvest is now all garnered.
What a. pity there is no outlet on the
Sound for all this immense stock of
wheat ! But Portland holds iron
rule ofthis part of Washington. She
is heaping her coffers with that
which positively belongs to our

territory, and is so much needed
within our boundaries that develop-
ments might. be made which would
Inrich our own citizens. We want

the coal and lumber from the Sound,
and you want our grain. A roilroad
to the Sound. ond Portland’s real 08-

rate would collapse like a rent bal-
loon! They Imow it, and ore akin.
ning all they can before a road is
built.”

‘ The above represents the cnse in :

nut-shell Give us 3 railroad across
the mountains, and the enormous
tax on our Eastern friends for trans-
porting their grain down the Colum-
bia would go into thoir pockets as
prulils and they would be able to in-
vest largely in Puget Sound lumber
for fencing and building purposes;
and also in Puget Sound coal for
fuel.

Sth'E the recent California. elec-
tion the 5.13”. “Chronicle” has toned
down about ninety-seven degrees.
it has been roughly estimated that
the Kalloch s?uir cost the DeYoungs
about 5000 subscribers end a. large
amount of advertising patronage;
yet the paper will doubtless recover
its losses in a comparatively brief
period. [:5 proprietors are smong
the most enterprising newspaper
men of the coast. The “Call”and
“Bulletin,” seeing in the shooting
alfray an Opportunity ltd pounce up-
on a hated: rival, endesbored to in-
cite a riot, and thus sacri?ced their
better judgment and sought injury
to the public in order to gratify per.~-'

3911§|39“1“305i‘3'i ' Thieis fully under
stood by the public, end, since the
excitement of election began to die
out, a reaction has set in.‘

THERE will be a bill before Con-
gress at its next session, it is said,
for the purpose of creating the pdsi-
tion~ofCuptein Generel of the U. S.
armies, and; in the event of its sum
cases, the eppointment will be ten-
dered to Gen. U. S. Great in recoé:
nition ofhis patriotic services for his
country. . ‘

. G§Nhl3utler is again onl‘thg war
hub, in ‘Mulaohusetts, under the
Greenback-labor banner. The gubl-
crnutorial .?anaion isatill safe, how-
ever,.for emu ms wily ‘tactics can-
not overcome the 40,000 majority
against. him last time.

Tun ?re engine nnd hose which
was to has bow brought up on the
Alaska wu left in San Frnncilco, on
account of a failure to get it on bond
It was [mud and rend, for shipment
and will b. hero in a 10w days n
{lathe-t. ,

Tun Puget Min 00.11". four or?
their vemll idle, wuiting for bet-
ter times, and, we learn, th 0] talk of
tying up two more.
W

REAR Admiral, G. H. Preblc‘, US.
Navy, proposes to issue a new and
complete history pf tho ?ag of our
country.

———-‘-—-—<.r—-——---

COL. G. 0. Heller has assumed
cummand of the military station at‘
Foanowusend. ‘

DISTRICT COURT! PROCEEDINGS.
ROGER s. GREENE. JL'Dm-z.

Wednesday. Sept. 10H].

G. O Hallel- vs 0 B Ivcrson; judgment
for $794.33 and costs.

G Ollnller vs J E Murine; Judgment for
$81.86 and costs

(‘1 F) Haller vs J M Christopher; judgmt
$317.36 and costs

H U Muller vs 8 J Ricord; judgmt for
$323131 and costs.

H1; llallcr vs G Sharp, judgment for
$019.39 and costs.

'l‘ur vs C Ulzuvson; verdict —Not guilty
W ’l‘Saywanl vs Geo W Harris, dis-

missed at plalml?“s cost.

'l‘hnrwlny, Illh
Naturnlimd—lsnac Cornick, .lns Unn-

can. Jun Guthrie. l Holuquest.

U S vs A J spm“. disposing 0t liquor;
to Indians. Verdict ut‘Guilny sentenced
to 30 (lays lmpriwnment.

[l.B vs 3 Alexander; verdict. Not guil-
ty.

0 McKay vs R Douglas; judglnt of res-

titution ot lauds In San Juan county.
Proceedlngs of lower covrt set aside.

J. W. Dmmell vs M. Flemming; ver-
dict. for S4OO damages.

- Friday 12th.
G 0 [lnner vs C McLure £5 Co.; judg-

ment for $1330 and costs. mu] mortgage
foreclosed.

I Katz vs II Quinlan; decree for

$018.83 and costs.

U S vs Wm Bentley, verdict, ——Not
guilty.

City of Pt Townsend vs China wash
houses; cause dlumlssed at cost. 0! appelßce

Saturday 13th.

US“ 1“ A Hinnlck and Murphy,
smuggling; verdict—Not guilty.

Monday 15th.
H A. Webster vs Wm Crooks; judgment

tor $240 and 00115. -

I Km vs II Quinlan; judgment for
$279 and mortgage lorccloscd.

M Blihn vs B F Dennison; sale of prop-
erty continued.

us VB E Wiley,- def. plead guilty and
was sentenced to 3 luomhs‘ Imprisonment

Tuesday 10m.
Nuturnlized—R Holyoke.
Tor vs Mary Phillips, murder; venlict;

-—Gullty of manslaughter” and recom-
mended 00 the mercy of the mart. Seu-
tenced to 2 years' haul labor.

8 hrosa vs his cretlltorl. insolvency;
pltf dlseharged Imm all debts.

F and E P Harrington and Sand .1
Brown n H W Watklmlu; decree 0| {ore-

closnre and Gale.
H Quinlan vs IKulz; dismissed at pltt'o

can.
[KutzV: H Quinlan; judg for ”03mm

costs. ‘
, CR 811 lvs schr Clnunplon; Jndg (Or 8101
and costs. ' A

Dhoroes granted to‘ Mary Reef and
Nancy V'xmliokkelen ’ ;

'S D Libby Vs scr Mary 'l‘nyldr; settled
Court Idjouméd mi Wednesday.

' ASMJLLbe?eon by the _court records,
the city ordinance imposing a: iicenw lip-

on China ’wuh homes has been declared
null and Void. Messrs. Bradshaw & in-
man were [attorneye’ibrthe Chinese who
contested the case. Mr. G. M. Heller, city
attorney, ennd acting the suit in behalf of
the city. it now remuins for the city au-
thoritiee to much: the evii in another way.
His Horton. Jnuge Greene, indiscusnlng
the we. gave lowa wholesome Idvieo and
mgmtione ea ' the proper course to put-
sue. He thought there might be restric-
tions imposed upon the disposdi of wash
waterwor, otherwise. thnt the wash homes
might be ekelmlcll from certain lilnlhs.
Lila reasoning went to show very clearly
that under the past system of taxation
the law might be eluded, even if it Were

valid, and the remuly tail utterly in
reaching- :nui uni-reaming the evil at which
itrwns directed. We hope the city coun-
cil will now i».- onnbh-(l to go to work and
make out a better we. ‘

MR. Frank Ba'rc‘létu received a. ?nd bu;-
gy 0n the Alaska this week. ‘

T M. HAMMOND& SONS,
PORT TOWNSEND.

ALL KINDH or

TELMING AND EXPRESS WORK
”GNP: “'I'I'H DISPATCH.

Furl-ingest“ nil ”mmn-nnvuy passengers

To Furl Discnvcry, Chimacum or Part
LUDIJOW-

Dispatches carried ay or
Night. Horses on Livery.
’l‘mveling agents will «ave bygning with

113.33 we lnwnd to use all men Mike.
l‘ieuqu-n Parties driven out anytime.
[luv and feed on imml and Curt! wood tor
mh- in any quantity. 0y

”a;':.'.‘:::'::"‘;‘.:‘.':}‘.:‘..,‘"::.“:.'~'.':'.""‘
'l‘. 11. HAMMOND a: SONS.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
SOI‘VIN‘S will In- hq-ltl in St. l'uuW l'hlll'thon

Smuluym-qu ll A. .\l. nnnl T r. .\l. Mnuluv
school 11! 2: I'. 3!. Evening m'uvyrrun “Hahn--dny. ulfn‘clnck. I‘ilunyon l-‘rnlny Hmrnmq.
U! 10.

lh-uulnr HPI‘YII'I‘H in tho l‘rnuhylvrinn('hurvh
on .\nuvln) “PM. by Ihn'. h. \\‘..\luclic,lluslnr.
Suhlnn h m-hnol us mun]. _

GREEN ”S Al'ul 'S'l' FLOWER.

IL i< natural for pwiple Milli-ringwm,
l))"'ll‘[i\‘lil:uiil Lirvrcomplaint or llli)‘ilv-
rungonient ol‘ ilii: «ligvsiivc urgiim. ~lli.‘ll
us sour suiiiiuch. sick lli‘dll-lt‘l‘l‘.liihiluu
l'llSllW'lll‘HM Villlilt?llulliil' lllL' lli‘.‘ll'l. lii-:irt
luirn. \\':lll'l‘- )l':l..~l|. gnuwlng :intl binning
puine MD the pit oi the simniich, yi-iiuw
skin. Cinllull tungnv. mid ilieugi'm-uhiv mm.
11l the mouth. mining up of [mid :il'li-r i-iit-
lug. low spirits. -('.i:.. in put, nil' l'runi Ill|_\'
tn iluy buying an :irtli-lv ilrir they know
li:i~‘ ull'wl their neighbor. lrivnil. or relu-
iive, yet they have no faith in ii until it is
too late. But ifyuu will gu in your drug-
uistunilgct a bottle oi ?rm-n“ Augmt
Flower your lmmeiliiim rim: is as certain
m you live. Sample bottles of this iiimll-
('ini- min b 0 obtnlnml for 10 cents in try Its
superior virtue. Regular sizes 7.3 cunts.
Try it, two doses wiil relieve any case.

LOCAL NOTICES.

WA ?ne nssortnwnt oi legal blanks
M ”Oli'Onih’R.

Gom Waterman & Kat: for the best
carlmle. nL reasonable prices.

LTV'i‘lm ANGUS is kept for sale. regu-
inriy. at Mr. lloicomb's Variety Store.

[”9" '|‘\\'o tiist-cinss sewing machines.
a \i'iisuumuim Singer. NEW, for sale.
Apply at the Alums oliice.

lg? Sariuparilla nml Soda Water. for
the miiilmi. nt lloicomb's Varil-lv Wore.

m rm: ’um'ao emu
Latin-9‘ and Children's Show; Lmiien‘

Dress and Fancy Uumie selling M (1051‘.

for CASH. .it liU’i‘liSCilliJ)Lt (ju's.

Notice of Animation to Purchase Tllll-
- L?iiii.

U. S. DHTIKIC’I LAND Omen-1;Olympia. Washington 'l't-n'iun'y
Notice is hereby given that. in compli-

ance with the pruvisiona 0f the Act of
Congress approval June 3. 1878. cniiLh-d
“An net for the Rule oi 'i‘iinber anis in
the State of (_‘nii?n'nia. ()ro‘gon. Nevada.
and Wa‘hingum l‘erritory.” lirmlicy W.
Fisk. of .leli'ursnn t'mniiy. “'nshingmn
Territory. in“ (his. iiii)’iiicd in thi< mihu-
his‘ nppiii-nilun to purchase iiif' 5131/4 of
mm Soc. 15: .\‘iC'q Hw‘l‘l; NW}4 Sm- ~23
of Swiions No. if); 22; 23; in mwn<hip
No. 2‘.) North. Range ‘3 Iwest of the Wil-
lamette Meridian.

Any ami nil per-spun rialming advomriy
the said (leevrihni iund. or any pm‘tinn
thoreoi'. arr ht-rehy required in lilv Lin-ir
ciuiins in this «villa: within sixty ((30) days
tron: thue ill-"unf.

Given liliLil-i‘my hand. at my oliice. in
Oiympin. W. 'i'.. this the 10th lia)’ oi‘Sep-
number A. D. 1879.

J. 'l‘. BROWN.
3i:10 litigisier of lhe lluini olih‘c.

Hall for Sale.
The lllldcr?ignud n?'e?nt private salu

lot 3 block 45 nr Pm: Townsend, W; T.,
with the qunovcumm thereon. comin-
ing of‘Mnsoulu Hull". Sum hull i530):

80 feet. two stories. hard ?niahed through
outuml ln gm»! ('OHIHHOH; title perm-t.
Bids will In: n-CI-ived for mid propenynp
to 1') o'clock .\X.. ?c-Im. 24. 1879.

Abra. the tune lmimingkuown as Fow-
ler's Hull 1». “1)..-ml [or ~mle.

J. A. KUIIN’. §
254 M ‘Att'yIn fact. ‘

.._.
. .-..

.._. .---
.
-._—.._..-“

‘

U. S. Man Steamer
DIS P A T C H,
' CAI-TAM uonnon,
Wllchvc Port Townsend every

Thursday lnmnlng, at nine o'clock, {or

San Juan and Lopez Islands,
SehOme, Semiahmoo and

Saamish ‘
Rotllrnlng on Snumlny cvvnlug. Will

also leave '
Port Townsend for Neeah

Bay. and way ports
On Sunday morning. at nlnc. rt-mrning

’l‘ursdny. l

NORTH PACIFIC

CHIMACUM, W. T.,
Wm. Bishop - -- - l'ruprlvtnr.

' 'We unraucee nun-humu- to h' i .

Cali?“ in‘l’m-tll Inn! sulnmimwwu?t; 5531',
in t w mnrkm.

“Furnished In jabbing lolumum.“

w Address all orders to Wm. BISHf ",
either PUII’I‘ l.l'l)l40W or PORT 1‘0““-
IIENI’. . ll”

A. R. JOHNSTON & 00.
('Jnmmission Agents

Aml Dealers In

F arm Produce.
WHEAT. HAY.

UA'l'N‘. HAM.
muux, nur'rmL

«T., &U.

Gordon's Wharf, Nanaimo. B?tisb Columbla.

[15:5, Liberal Aw .I ww made nu ("onslgn-
”NHL“.

PLAIN I: FANCY JOB WORK
Executed at 1110 Angus OFFICE.

NOTICE.
'l'ln'H- wlll he 1: lllt‘t'llllunl’ llu- Hmro mnwrum ll)"llulm .\nlnn n runnymn) u! Ihr (Illlu-ufIllw t‘HlllleH. in I'm-t ’l‘IMnsvml, \V. 'll. “I'll!-

lwl‘ mull. hilt. M In o‘olwa .\. M.. fur the pur-
xum- n! lllllhlll‘illill?llu: mnf?l Hlm‘K m ‘llitl
w-mlauu 'lllhl'mm 01‘ 0134!“? llmummd tlnduim- hundred Ilulllu's. -

’l‘nnu. S ‘R.\TTHN.
THUR. ILLH’H,
.l. A. M ATLV.

Sam. :M. I‘7o. [8:29; Trustccs.

J. F. SHE EHAN
lnmm‘wrnnll Deulcr in

STUVES, TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRON,
LEAD l’ll’l‘},I'UMI’S, Zth', \VHH'I.

And House-Hold Furnishing
Hardware. 2:;

“'A’I‘I‘JRST., - - I’DBT TUWNSEI“)

“_M._.__.

SL001? FOR SALE.
The sloop JEN"I Eof I'o mus

bnnlon. with sails. rlpfglng and woke cum '[)lc?'. k nllhmll for sa 8 at a bargain. 'l‘lllsalmp is almost new. and In A 1 condition-
-53 For particulars, apply to

J. A. KUHN.
21 Port Townsend. W. 'l'.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BERN; on rlm eve «closing onl. my

General Mt-runntile Establishment u,

Ooupevmo. w. T., I
and retiring lrom bnslncss. [ now offer for
miv thr ontin- business, and a large stock
of Central Merchandise. together with ma
buildings and grounds. at n great bargain.

l‘hc hn<hmss has hem-n established ii):
?l‘mn yours. Pusmm desirous oi pnr-
q-lmuin; win pic-men address my attorney.
H. Morris liailor, Eat}. lit Port Townsend-
W. 'l‘.

GRANVILLE 0. HALLER.
imml at (Tmipuvlllu. W. I‘., July 31"

lh‘f?.

READ THIS!
M U s IC.

.\[omlvlesolm Pianos—B octaves,
Amur n-qnires tuning) 825:

l’imm-ellw—ii?keys. .... .. 12
Link- Mmlul Plnuo——(uprlght).. ‘220.
Boudoir Hmm— ( "

).. 200‘
Huh: " "350 to 500‘
Emerson "

.... .... ..400 to 500'
Decker "

....
.... "550 to 500

O R G A. N 8.
Clmgh Si. Warrant—s stops. .... “‘ls
Hit-)2... —7 "

.... . 179‘l'n!:m:.... ....
.. "10 “

.... . 200
l’ulucru... .. ~13 “ . 220

Payments In ml: or Installment!»
Apply to W. H. ROBERTS.

231113} Agent. l’orl. 'l‘uwuscml.

Custom House Sale.
Unsung lim'su Dls'r or l'mz'r SOUND.

l'ori. 'l'ownsrml. August 13, mm 3
NOTICE ls ”Hui-LB“ hn‘m THAT THE

i'uiinwmg(inscribed articles. seized for
viuiuiiun of ”iv United States revenue law,
will iw sold at public auction to the high-

.gsc bidder. ior cash. in the (luv-10m House
in Port. 'l‘mruscmi. Wnshingum Territory,
September 18. 1979. M2 o'clock. P. It: f

NO. 111. :1 pra. hmguus. 3 prs. shoes.
1 pr. gullcrs. 1 pr. gents' slums. 2 jump-
ers, 1 under shirt, 1 pr. (Imii'ors. 3 calico
shirts. 7 phnw calico. 1 white iiimihcl.
lpr. imy‘? win". 13 pm. cotton socks. i p:
Wonk-Ii swim 4 pm. children's lime. ] ,u .
imiics’ «Lucki mg». 4 towels. 2 immlkcrchivi'a
i ii) rim-mi. 'l2 spools thread, 6 hunks
lirniil. \' iii-g» pim. ‘J «Wu soup. 1. pkg.
candy. '.’ palm» luckk. N‘?it’?. 0 pigs. tui-
im imini. i ginsunulchcs. 6 bottles imir
(iii. 1 pkg. Inhuct'O. 7 buxus pcrcilssluli
can“. 4 ‘ylbculls powder. 2 boxes hinting.
4 ig-ib cams peppcr, 8 bars Hon}; 4 wipers
>i|ll3rilliinl4pkgs. lire crackers. 2 runs
mm; 1 cum-« 5 put. 1 tin buck“, ?g chest
hmclc li‘il.32 Izl-i‘bpnponu-n, Sum-ks ”out;
I um ricv (.30 Mimi. l ?-gui. wilrcuni «ii.
i has uniisl. l ax. 1 old riiie, ii clan horns,
3 mlcr skills. iii racks wool (200 link).
I 5100p, 20 ”H. imcnn. l Jug. 1 ii). heath,
yvnq lmu'tlf‘r. ruiict numb-r. Ipicv. lumpa
wick. Seized July 30. 1871). at Sun Jnam
Is‘luml.

N1). ”2. 1 pr. Simcu. “._. libs. Cliiilt‘r’l)
mimcco. >i yii-‘. damask. 2),, ”I‘, ciumunmi.
3 ma. L'Lim-m- shims. Scizrd Angus! ri._
ism. nr. l'orr 'i‘mcnsmni.

l’vrtsnns chiming «my 0! Elm :ilmvc Imm-

limmvl :n'ilrli-Hiru reqllir?i i 0 liic‘ iiwlr
chin: [in-minr will: the Cniiecmr of (Im-

imm m‘ Liii iii-arid. within iwunly days
mm tin; iir<l publication ni‘ Liii~ notice.

ii. A. wn-zns'rmt.
26:. Collector oi Cuslmiis.

T1.l 9 '
l
4

Foreign & Domestic Fruit
(JANDI ES.

(JONEICCTION I‘IRY
‘ B’l‘A’l‘l0N ER Y.

TOlMli‘c'1 ).

CIGARS.
li'l‘tz. l?'l‘l'.

O. H. ROI-COMB,
l’roprlotor.

We have also Opened a Flat-clan

R E STAURANT,
And will serve the public with Meals

to order at all hours.
GIVE} UH A (‘AIAIJt

[3" ()ppmlll: Central Hotel. hu?d O
Unh? Wlmrf

PURE 'I‘OWNSEND, W. 'l‘. [6


